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CHEF Glinic Culinary and Lifestyle Training
for Treatment of Obesity and Obesity-Related

Conditions: Report of a Pilot Study and a
Practice- Based I ntervention
By John La Puma, MD and Jennifer Becker

Abstract
Background: Sixty-three percent of men and 55% of women are overweight;21% of men and 277o of women

are clinically obese. Treatment of obesity is notoriously unsuccessful, and pharmacological treatment in particu-

lar has been hazardous for patients.

Methods: Two sets of .methods: prospective controlled pilot research study, with 60 hours of hands-on culi-

nary, shopping, eating out, mind-body, and fitness programming over 2l week; pre-post practice-based clinical

program with an average of 19.5 hours of hands-on programming over an average of l0 weeks.

Subjects: Two sets. of sublects: 2l Midwestern sedentary obese subjects; 23 Midwestern overweight Patients.

Results: Two sets of results: ln the pilot, participants' triglyceride levels dropped an average of 56 mg/dL while

controls' levels increased 25 mg/dl; participants lost l0% of their body fat while controls gained 6%; partici-

pants'average body mass index (BMl) dropped from 34.5 Lg/rnt.g 32.2kg1m7. Participants reported cooking

with fresh vegetables and grains, and cooking and eating both grains and fresh fruits significantly more often than

controls. ln the clinical study, participants' average BMI dropped from 33.58 kg/m2 to 31.79 kglmz; they lost I l%

of their body fat; their average waist measurement decreased from 40 in to 37.8 in; and their average hip mea-

surementdecreasedfrom46.g into45in.Averagebloodpressuresdroppedfrom 133/80mmHgto127176
mmHg; averageLDLlevelsdroppedfrom 148.5mgidLto ll6mg/dl; triglyceridesdroppedfrom l99mg/dlto
174.5 m{dL. Participants increased their average main meal daily cooking time from 24. I min to 33.2 min, and

increased the number of whole fresh vegetables consumed from 1.6 to 3.5 whole vegetibles daily.

Conclusion: Teaching new hands-on lifestyle skills to motivated patients can have beneficial, desired effects on

BMl, blood pressure, lipid levels, and eating and cooking habits, and result in the consumption of more fresh veg-

etables.

TN 1936. FORMER SLIRGEON GENERAL C. EVERETT KOOP SAID, "WHEN I LEFT OFFICE,26yo OF AMERI-

I"rn, were more than2}oh overweight. It has now shot up to 33'r/o. That would be my new

smoking."l
Successful long-term treatment of obesity is rare. Targeting individual behavior is now thought

to be so ineffective that experts advocate envfuonmental change as primary prevention.2 Although

good research in this area is lacking, only 5%o of people who have lost 30 lbs or more keep it off
for five or more years.l

Few clinical progftrms offer skills training for habit change. CHEF Clinic (Cooking, Healthy

Eating and Fitness) aimed to assess the effect of hands-on cooking, shopping, eating out, fitness,

and mind-body skills training on sedentary obese, middle-class, otherwise healthy Midwestern

participants in a research pilot. CHEF Clinic also aimed to assess a condensed, practice-based

clinical Mini Program. Here, we report preliminary results, propose clinical strategies, and identi-

fy future research objectives.


